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BEvs!U'Ra and Cresson Railroad.
0n and after April 25, 1869, trains on this

road will run as follows :

Iewe Kbensburg
A 7.40 A.M., connecting with Philadel-di- a

and Pittsburgh Express West, and
coiithfrn F.xpress East.

At 7.10 1. M., connecting with Mail Train
c3t and Philadelphia Express East.

Leave Cresson
At 9.20 A.M., or on departure of Pitts-jjarp- b

Express West.
At 3.31 P. M., or on departure of Mail

Tr-- -J
C:it

Court Proceedings. Below we give
the Court proceedings transacted at the
Quarter Sessions, Junc Term, up to Wedn-

esday noon :

Com. vs. Charles Kibler. Indicted for
larceny. District Attorney, on motion,
entered a nolle prosrrpd, deft to pay cost.

Cum. vs. Amelia Noel. Indicted for
lnUirf l miiltv in mnnnpr nnds.i.v-.j- . & j -

L,rm in which slie stood indicted.
I 'Join. vs. icier joyr. nutc.cu ior

AuUery. ot guilty, and the prosecutor
t ry the cost of prosecution, on
f Com. vs. William Einirh. Indicted for It
I t i i .11 iii. ; i l . i mi
B.ssauit anu ua-icr- Y wuu lutein to tin.
Yolk prosequi entered on payment of cost
y defendant.
Com. vs. Adam Leiden. Indicted for

.Lung lifpuor without license. Kol. pros.
atered.

Om. vs. Adam Leiden. Indicted for
.!liirr liquor on Sunday. Found guilty
manner and form as he stood indicted
Com. vs. Cyreachus Schncpf. Indicted
: selling liquor on Sunday. Guilty in

inner and form in which he stood in- -

icted. ;

jC'ouu vs. Cyreachus Schncpf. Indicted
seJmr hnuor without; lfconsiv F.mnd

iny in manner and form in which lie
hi indicted.

Com. vs. John K. Skellv. Indicted for
iult and battery. Not guilty and prcs- -
.tor pay costs.

f;' C? 11 lt'.ll . .
avoui.v3.c.r. v imams. Indicted for

eny. Found guilty, ,

m. vs. Sibly Itiehmoud. Indicted
burglary. Not guilt'.

IN COMMON I'LEAS.
IivU II. Roberts, Administrator ih-- ty,

cum testa nun to anue.xo, of Pat-Md.V- y.

dec'J., vs. Wm. W. Glent-- .
rui::moui in ejectment. Oa trial. He

,.'". .jli.ed. Oa Monday evening. with
'Jiii-er-

, under the iuilueuee of iutoxi- - dr.y
'li'juor, made his appearance at the
f Mr. William Callan, at Cresson, his

akcd l.r a dunk." Where lie
from, whither he was going, cr what lie

i:i-3o- business, was not known. His the
-- I was refused. He then made the halt.
rk that he behoved he would ;o and
(!tant street., " and stnrtf.l !..-- .

111 I. 1 IV,

of Lilly station, p. R. R. The the
U'ard of him, his dead body was

i !i'.rt distance east of Lilly. His
ri entirely severed from his body, II........

f und one-fourt- h of a mile nearer
than the body. It is supposed that
!tn the track and went to sh;?n nnl

I . 1 '
j-- ! : ..g tram struck Ltm. On his
I I f,,u:jd a gold Wiiteh key bcar-;:- - jail

iiwrij.u.m " John L. L ciW
a "'" dressed, and bore the general

f (1 a goutleuian Supposed to r-ee-

ji'eii a t r5 old.years 1 hose are John
V reticulars that have reached us. " trouble

sembly.
WiuFNT. Ou Thursday morn-- " Mr.

3: 'ng boy named Uroukbanke is
iiii side the lino of the
Erie Bailrcad, near St. Mary, express
ia aa his-iib- lo condition.

1 nign
tventy-cu- e hours after his dis-l- ut If

W;iS to sp3ak till death pretty
to his guff, rings. Nothing is

tii certainty as to how the acci Air.
'H'cned. lie had been to some
s sim wa returning to his horn the
r' !) county, audit is suppled that Anthony
""'J y night he waited off the Neason,

" in a state of .somnambulism.
'va.se.l was a son of our towns TheT I

" 'm Jrookhanke. His body House
fcatarday, and on Sun was

-- uuai resting place
fjueo'irse of friends aud rela- -

'!:v'::' x bright, cheerful eightcen-"7- - New
ind gave promise of future Horse

5 iu JCicty. Peace to his ashe giving
and

f'T f t. lr ...
o uuwisM. ihe Pittsburjr horse,
t; v' "'I111' makes

'
following Surgeon.

; Vi'iUiaai Warnoch, atone to the
:';iKfr on the Ebensbur- - and over

fir

sar,,?c- - JS ftff'R littJe child printed.
bound

w, 7 rcel l e,,Ul ward.
7

, CnPne No- - 7 of the is agent
' aI;: i1to:u1 attached. to the- T1p .r,;- - scriptions

iilKi

Lrt s :,iII'eJ.tltrHiaina,in- -

be in
VAt, i,on or a 'ering

:H0,: :tti not 'njured :n th l- -c.

U,..aS0ll that itdM ; should
perienced
tain

- Oue County Committee. -- The rep-

ublican County Committee met in the
Court House on Monday last. They or-

ganized in an out-of-the-w- ay
;up-stair- s

room. . Not only that, but they, sat with
closed doors. Everybody excepting mem
bers of the Committee were barred out.
The business transacted was dene se-

cretly and silently. ,

We submit that the proceedings of the
Committee should have been open and
above-boar- d. All Republicans have a
rijht to know what is done or is being
done by their servants. The idea was a

mistaken one, and we hope never to see
the experiment repeated.

Another thing : The custom Las long
prevailed of allowing the County Commit-
tee to designate the preference of the Re-publica-

ns

of the county for certain officers.
The choice of the Committee on Monday

Gen. John W. Geary for Governor
undoubtedly reflects the wishes of nine-tcnt- hs

of our voters. But bv what Vote
was he chosen ? Why, 1G to 14.

The Committee "was chosen a year ago,
and without consideration having been
given to the fact that they would be called

to express our choice for any office.
is easy to' be seen that such a body

might make a selection which Would be
utterly repugnant to a majority of our
voters. We think the County Convention
should perform all such work. A' Con --

veution could be called for an early enough
day, and the delegates would be fresh from
the people, and could and no doubt would
reflect (he wishes of their respective con-

stituencies. At any rate, this could not
fail to be an improvement ou the Commit-
tee system.

Memoranda. Gen. T. J. Power.
formerly Superintendent of the Portage
Road, has been appointed disbursing clerk

the office of the llegistcr cf the Treas-
ury at Washington. ...Ilollidaysburg is
bothered by burglars ...A lodge of the
Knights of Pythias has been instituted at
Huntington... .A young German was run
over by the cars and killed near Lfiwi?.
town on Thursday morning week... .A
young man named. Michael Hart was in
stantly killed by a fall of slate in a coal
bank in Sewickly township, Bedford" coun

on the 25th ult....A man named
Will'am Mutzabaugh was drowned in the
Susquehanna, at Duncannon, on Thursdav.

was swimming after a skiff that had
broken from its mooring, and was seized

cramp.,.. There was seme frost Mou- -'

morning. No damaac done to the
crops.... LMvy 1'owcJl has net yet heard of

spirito" spoken cf by us a
couple of weeks ago. But the other dav

received a new supply for his bar, in
shape of some twenty gallons Over

He was afraid of further mishaps,
so went only a half barrel this time.

...Prof. T. J. Chapman, A. M., will teach
Normal School at Loretto. Term to

commence the 21st cf June, and to con-
tinue two months. ...The Cambria rmmfv

. . ji' ci .?convention is called to meet in
Kbensburg c n the 23th inst V third par-
ty, supposed to be implicated in the Cloar-tiel- d

bank robbery, was arrested in JefTer- -

jij, last weoK. ixe is now in
in Clearfield.

Local Politics. .Vs. Alley.: Last
I stated in general terms that Mr.
Porter would have considerable
securing the for As

This week I will bo more definite
John E. McKeuzie, of Chest Springs

an aspirant for the position, and I uii
derstand that he has the promise, either

or implied, of the support of many
in authority in the Democratic ranks

Major Potts only holds off, it will be a
little light between Porter and

McKenzie.
l.dward McGl.ide, of Washington

lownsnip, would not be averse to taking
office of Register and Recorder. Mr.

Anna, of Chest, nnd Mr. John
of Clearfield, ar3 also on the car-

pet for something or another.
Dem. Co. Com. met in the Court
Tuesday, when, no doubt, a slate

made out. We shall see.
O ISERVEIt.

Rook. The American Reformed
Rook. A new work on the Horse,
a treatise on the causes, symptoms

cure of every disease incident to the
by Prof. Geo. H. Dud J, Veterinary

The importance of such a work
farmer and stock owner can not be

estimated. It contains more inform-avio- n

than any similar work ever before
It is a large and beautifully

book. Price S3. Elbndge Stiles
for this county, to whom all sub

must be given.

Dentistiiy. Dr. D. W Zeiglcr will
town next week. All persona suf.

from defective molars or incisors
visit him, for he is an able and ex

dentist. Rooms at the "Moun
House."' -

32"

local coruespondekce: '

LETTER FBOM JOHJTSTOWS DECORATION OJ SOL

. DIEBS' GRAVES EXHIBITIONS AJiD AMCS

MENTS THE DISTRICT COCRT QUESTION PIC
NIC AND BTOSM FIRE, 4C.

Johnstown June 7, 18G9.'
To the Editors of The Alleghanian :

Locals have been scarce for some time,
and so I have to write anything and every
thing I can get hold of to make a letter
In the first place, I will notice the decora
tion of the soldiers' graves, on Saturday,
20th ult. The display was very imposing,
The procession formed on Franklin street,
the left resting on Washington street.
Marched to Lutheran burying ground;
then to Union burying ground ; from there
to Catholic burying ground ; thence to
Sandy Arale cemetery, where very impos
ing ceremonies took place in honor of 'our
departed heroes, who, I hope, may never
be forgotten by those left behind.

The Mission School ofMillville Borough,
assisted by several members of the Forest
Dramatic Association, wall give two exhi
bitions on Saturday and Monday evenings,
June 12th and 14th, at Union Hall. The
object is to procure clothing for the chil
dren connected to the Mission. "Mr. A
J. Hawes is Superintendent of the School

The Wallace Sisters Burlesque Troupe
gave three" entertainments at Union Hall,
on Friday, Saturday, and Monday, May
23d,. 21th, and 2Gth. They had very
good houses. -

Bryan's Caravan; and1 Circus will give
an exhibition on Public Square, on Thurs-
day, June 10th.

Things are lively in relation to the much
talked of district court.. I see by last
week's Johnstown Democrat that Judge
Easjey defends himself in a very able
manner from the attacks of certain mal-

contents.
The Kickenepawling Tribe of Bed

Men held a pie-ni- c at Wood vale grove on
Monday, May 31st, which netted them a
handsome sum. The festivities of- - the
day were somewhat spoiled by ,aterrific
storm which passed through this section
ia the afternoon. Considerable damage
was done. Trees were torn out bv th
roots, several cows were killed, and the
Johnstown Mauufacturiug Co. lost about
75,000 brick by the storm!, ' V

On Saturday eveuing last, about nine
o'clock, the grocery store situated on
Franklin street, adjoining Parke's Marble
yard, aud occupied by Mr. David G. Mc-Cullou-

took fire. The fire originated
from a lamp being in too close proximity
to a barrel of oil. The Assistance Fire
Company being promptly on the ground,
the flames were soon subdued with very
little damage to stock or building. Dio.

LETTER FROM IIE.'ILOCK A VARIETY OF SEWS
WILD GAME, AC, AC
Hemlock, June 7, 1809.

To 'the Editors of The Alleghanian :
On Sunday last the better the day the

better the deed a very exciting chase
was had in this neighborhood by two well
known sportsmen, Messrs. G. and 31. The

1 -. -cause was alter a wild animal. The wild
animal was a groundhog. The do that
did the chasing was named Bingo. Per-
haps you have heard of .him : I .'

'R-i-u-- B- -i n-g- -o

Biago was bis r:tme." .

fter a long and tiresome run, the
grouudhog was holed-'- . 'captured .slain ,
.skinned and eaten. The sportsmen wpra
and are covered with rdnrv.a j

There is no. coal miners' strike here,
nd so news is scarce. After a while, von

may hear from me again. Dodo.

A Daily QoyivAfiiox. lYclstcr'sUna-Lruljc- d

Dictionary has been, in common
with other great lexicons of the English
lauguage, one of my daily '

companions.
My testimonial to its erudition, the accu--

iacy ui u. ut iiniiicns, ana to tUf vast cty- -
moloirical research bv which it has bopn
enriched t'jrouah the labors recentlv bP.

, .w , J
scowca upon it. can hardly be ot much
value, sustained as the book is in world
wide- - reputation, by so general an appro-
bation

to
; but I have no hesitation in thus

expressing my sense of its merits.
John L. Motley.

Accident. One day last week a voun 81

. .1 - ,1 -lad named ruskov. nnd n vnnn i n.in.l Ij 1 j -u. 1 ou
Rowers, while on their way to this place
on horseback, met with an accident by their I

horses taking fright from some cattle near
the road side,- - aud ; precipitatin" them to
thn. l.r Jr.;.,-.:-.- -. i , 1

0 . ... v , k -- .iij jiijuiiij iu. yuung
lady from the fall. The young man sus
tained injuries about the head by bein- -

trampled by the hcrsc. The accident
lappened in the vicinity of Munster.

People in attendance at court should
avail themselves of the opportunity of visit-
ing Oatman's cheap store, , where all man- -'

ner 01 gooas are sold decidedly lower 'than
elsewhere iri Ebensburg, or' indeed in.'the county. The proprietor, Mr. Ottman,
is one of those clever, accommodating een--

ftlemen with whom you will like to deal,
Those who price his goods' never fail to
hnv . ., j .

-
- - - a .j .,1. ;

J , A' Lusus ;Natur. Our old friend
and subscriber- - Sr tt' v - , - -

nugu uauagner,near
Loretto, writes us that a queer, goslin was
hatched on his premises .lately . It had
three perfect legs, two in the natural places,
and the third between the other two. '

Un-
fortunately for the scientific. world,' it died
soon after its birth. ' i

T : New Store. Messrs. George C. K.
Zahm& Sou have just opened out a new
store on Main street. ,. Tt is filled from gar-
ret to cellar with the best of goods, all of
which are being sold at astonishingly low'prices. Givo them a call and. see .for
yourself, Advertisement elsewhere.

Leo Broken--. On Saturday last, Cas-
per M'Cartney, while engaged in the
erection of a barn in Jackson township,
had one of his legs broken below the knee,
by the falling of a piece of timber which
was being elevated to the top of the build
ing.

Fry has received another fine assort-
ment of cloths, cassimere3, doe-skin- s, and
ladies' dress goods. He is selling won-
derfully cheap aud giving bargains to ev-

erybody who patronizes him. - He has a
bargain for you, reader.'

Ix Town. Messrs. M'Divitt of the
Huntingdon Journal and II. D. Wood-
ruff of the Johnstown Democrat are in
town, and paid us a visit. Come again.

Caught. We learn that the Altoona
incendiaries, to the number of six or eight,
have at last been caught. Particulars next
week,

Died In Alleghany township, on Fri-
day 4th inst , Mary, Eleanor, wife of E. C.
M'Mullen, aged years.

If a body meet a body
Coming down tiie street,

Would it be any harm to 'look' what
That body had upon his t'o.et ;

And if that body's shoes are torn,
And he needed, a new pair,

It would be no harm to say to him
Shoemaker keeps the best to wear.

Oh, if a body would buy from us,.
Instead of spending for "rye,"

They would always please the women in
shoes,

And you'll never hear them sigh.
II. A. Shoemaker & Co., dealers fu every-

thing, High street, Ebensburg. '

Read Tins. A place to buy srood
cheap Tea and Coffee. The Empire Tea and
Coiree Co., of New York, have appointed V.
S. Iiarker, of this place, their agent for the
sale of their choice Teas aud Cotl'ees. Below
Tt ilt'be found the prices of Teas. Anriter- -
?oa OTrTookfng it over can see for themselves
that they can save from 25 to 50 percent, by
purchasing from him ; ' Bet Black, per lb
SI, 30 j y. IIyon, 1,G0 ; Jaoan 1.33 En".
Breakfast I,5 ; Lnptrial K'O ; Guu l'owder
j,ou ; i.ng. DrcaiiUtt ,ouee o(J cents per
pound ; Java S3p

GnocEiiiKs. We earnestly recommend
our readers when in want of groceries to give
our raercnani iriena uatman a call, as he
is the only one iu Town who makes this
branch of business a specialty. His stock
is large and choice, and his prices decidedly
lower man me lowest. Martin 13 a capital
fellow, clever, accommodating, and polite
ueaiing miKe 10 uu, 10 uotu little and bur
one price to all. He buys for cash and sells
for cash. Ten per cent, saved by buyin" g at
this store.

Facts. That Mayer's store in Johns- -
rt,.--- . : , !.!,... .- - r 11.. i...- -

01 uress gooa, iniliiuc-ry- , notions, etc. xt is
the largest store, sells more goods, and
cheaper than all other dry goods luercuants
combined in Johnstown. When vou Vo to
Johnstown, buy from this store aud no other,
11 you waut Dargain3.

New Goods. Barker & Son have iustw

received tLeir new goods,-embracin- a gener-
al assortment of dry goods, dress goods, no
tions, clothing, hats and caps, boots and
shoes, 4c, 4c. Their stock of clothing is
of the latest and most fashionable styles
in the market, bee the.r goods bclore buy
ing elsewhere.

$1,000 Reward Will be paid for any
one who can hnd a place where clothing is
sold as cheap s Leopold 4 Bro., of Johns
town, are now oherm to ttie trade. All gar-
ments guaranteed to fit and t lower juices
thnri fjin hf hnuirhr. n t (inr cuniiai n.tnl.li:
meat in Johnstown.

T"E w Store. Fry's newdry goods
ana arcss etoro seems to be the center of at- -
traction. Go when you will, his store 13
filled to "its utmost with easrer nurchascM of
the cheap aud beautiful good, he 13 offering

the public." He sells cheaper than all. Lis
competitors.

IIardwabe. The most extensive va
riety of Hardware in western Penna. is that
kept by Geo. Huntley at his large and exten- -

ve r?OIUf ? S"-- m. Everything is hold
nccuiiij 'wn. --ncryuuuv- ours mere--.

J .uugui j uu, reancr, 11 vou are not aireauv
one of bis customers,.

r. , ,. . --p

Williams" store - south-we- st corner of Dia- -
mt)ll(1' Tlli3 J3 the best navy iu town. Buy

, lry

npO THE WORKING CLASS!
L I am now prepared to furnish all ilas-se- s

vith constant employment at their httmt-9- ,

the wiioie oi the time, or for the spare mo-
ments. Business new, light and profitable.
Fifty cents to $5 per evening, is easily earned
by persons of either sex, and the boys and
girls earn nearly us much as men. Grent
inducements are offered those who will de- -
vote their time to , the business ;. and, that
eveT Perso"wbo ees this notice, may send
me their address, and tett the business for
themselves, I make the following unparalleled
oner: To all who are not well satisfied with
the business, I will send Si 10 pay for the
trouble of writing mc.iFull particulars, di- -
sections, 4c sent free. Sample sent by mail
for 10 cents.. Address E. C. Allen Augusta,Main: .' '

Marcbll-3-a- .

- ' - ZZZzr.. .

J) RICES GOING D0Vi!
...... AT THB " '

EBEXS2SUEG HARDWARE $ HOUSE
" FVRN1 S.IIINQ STOJtE,

I once more return ray sincere thanks tomy oM friends and customers for their lib-eral pntrcnage extended towards me andnow owing to the great fall in price, bywhich many articles can be s i Id as cheap asbefore the war, and havinjr a thorough knowl-edge of the business and the wants of thepublic, I take pleasure in announcing that Ican aud will sell goods al a less fisre thanany similar establishment ia city or country.
My stocVwill consist in part as follows: :

DOOR and CUPBOARD LOCKS, CATCHES;
- BOLTS, HINGES, SCREWS! "'

WINDOW S PRINGS, Sn UTTER HINGES,
WINDOW GLASS, NAILS, PUTTY,

BORING MACHINES, AUGERS, CHISELS,"
BRACES and BITS, HATCHETS,

SQUARES, COMPASSES, TRY SQUARES,
BEVELS, POCKET RULES,

JACK, SMOOTHING, and FOR PLANES,
PANEL PLOWS, LEVELS,

ssAbli, RAISING, ajcd MATCH PLANES,
SAW SETS, BENCH SCREWS,

CROSS-CU- T, PANEL, RIP, COMPASS, aki,
BACK SAWS',

GAUGES, OIL STONES, SCREW DRIVERS
PLOWS, POINTS, SHOVELS,

FORKS, SO THES a.nd SNATHES, RAKES
HOES, SPADES, SHEEP SHEARS,

HORSE BRUSHES, CARDS, CURRY COMBS,
BELLS, HAMES, WHIPS,

BUT, TRACE, BREAST, HALTER , FITn,
TONGUE, and LOG CHAINS,

RIFLES, SHOT GUNS, REVOLVERS, axi,
TISTOLS, CARTRIDGES,

POWDER, SUOT, CAPS, LEAD, TOUCHER
POWDER FLASKS, GAME BAGS,

GUN LOCKS, MAIN SPRINGS, PIVOTS, 4c.
LAMPS and OILS,

COOKING, PARLOR, HEATING STOVES
. TIN and SHEET IRON WARE,

WASHING MACHINES, and WRINGERS,
' c.,' Ac, 4c, 4c, 4c, 4c.

.Ifco-FLO- UR, TEA, COFFEE, SUGAR, 4c
TOBACCO ani CIGARS.

Odd Stove riatet, Grates, and Fire Brick
always on hand to suit Stoves sold by rue.

Well and Cistern Pumps and Tubing at man-
ufacturers' prices. '"'

Spouting made, painted, and put up, at low
rates.

Persons owing me debts of long stan-
ding will confer a favor by calling and payingup a- - soon as convenient, as it takes a greatdeal of money to keep up my stock and payexpenses, and owing to the small profits that
1 am making on goods I cannot afl'ord to givelong credit the interest would soon eat up
the profits. GEO. HUNTLEY".

Ebensburg,' Aug. 13, 1808.

A L L.P A P E R
AT V. S. BARKER'S,

EB'EXSB UR G PEXXA
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CHEAPEST AND REST AS-

SORTMENT IN TOWN.

HOOFLaND'S GERMAN BITTERS
- IIOOFLAND'S. GERMAN TONIC,

The Great Remedies for-al- l Dhseasej of the
' - "" Sionact' Organs.

NOOFLAND'S JERMA?T SITTERS'
a vumpusiti oi pure juices for, as thery terrne.l. Extracts) ofltoots.Herbs and Barks, XX making a prepara- -

tion. hltrhlv-- ianrinlrdr,.,l .1 . i.:. ;i
Irom alcoholic muntxtare of anv kind. '

HOOFLAN D'S G ERM AN "TO Km . :

Is a combination.. aUo.be ingredieats ofthe Bitters, witk uo purest.qaality-o- f SaotaCruz Hum, Orange, 4c making oue of thamost pleasant, njrreeaHe remedies ever of-
fered to tire' public, 1 .'...!-- .

Tht.se preferring a M ! c:.ue free from Al-
coholic admin ure, wiil u . .

i.HOOf LAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
Those who haA e da. objection to the com-biiiaii- on

of the Bitters, ms stated, will u.aHOOFLANIVrf GERMAN TONICThey are both cqunl'y good, nnd ent.iiathe same medicinal viriu;st tUe choice between

the two being a more, niai tcp of taste,lae T9Uie .being the most palaUble.
The stomach, fioiu a variety of cauessuch Nervous De-

bility, etc., :s ver apt to have its fanctionsderanged. 1 be Liver, sympathizing as close-
ly as it does with the Stomach then be-comes afTected, the result of wUicU'Uthat the patient suffers from several Qr u.oroof the following diseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, JnirarJ PilesFulness of Blood to the Head, Acidity ofth-Stoma- ch

, Nausea, Heartburn Disgust forFood J ullness or Weight in the Stomach,
--.cur Eructations, "orSinking flutttrine atthe pit of the Stomach, Swimming of ihoHead, Hurried or Difficult Breathin- - Flut-tering at the Henrt, Choking or Suffocating
Seusauons when in a U ing posture; Dimnessof vision, Dots or'vrchs before the sight, dullpam in the Head, DeCiany of Pcrspiratioa,

e lownfss 01 the Skin and Fycs, Pain iu theSide B:.ck, Chest, Limb 3, ofe,, Sudden Flush-es f Heat, Burning in the Flol.. Constant
Imaginings of Evil, and great depression offepi rits

ine sutierer from these diseases shouldexercise the greatest caution in thcselectiouofo remedy for his ca?e, purchasing o,i!v-ta-nt

which he is assured from his inTestigi-tion- s
nnd inquiries, 3 possesses true mer-

it, skilfully compounded, is fret frcm-injuri-oi- is

ingredient.', and established for it.tlf areputation for the cure of these diseases.' Iuthis connection we wotild submit those well-kno- wn

remedies If00 land's German Bitters,
and Hoojlandis German To rue, prepared bv
DR. C. M. JACKSON, PHILaDELPIIIAPA.

Thirty-liv- e rears fcirce ther were first in-
troduced" Mito 'this country froui Germany,
during which time they have undoubtedly
performed more cures, and benefitted suffer-
ing humanity to a greater extent,- - than any
other remedies known to the public.

These remedies will effectually cure' LiverComplaint, Jaundice. Pv.-pepg- ia, Chronic orNervous Debility, ,2P Chronic Diarrhoea,
Disease cf the Kidneys, and all diseases aris-ing from a disordered Liver, Stomach or es.

; .

DLUILITY RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE
whatever ; Prostration of the System, in-

duced by Severe Labor, Hardships, ,

Exposure; Fever;' 4c.
There is no medicine extant eoual to thp;

remedies In .fuch cases. Atone and vigor
13 imparted to the whole system, the appe- -

11c it eirengiuenea, 100a is enjoyed, thestomach digests nronerlr. the bluod is puri
fied,, the complexion becomes sound "jnl
healthy, the yellow tince is eradirfl tVntr.
the eyes, a bloom ia given to;he cheeks, andthe weak and nervous iuvalid Lccfcmoa a.
strong and healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
And feeling the hand of time wcichinc 1im-- -

ily upon them, with all its altondant ilia.
will find in the use of this Bitters, or thet-- : - . ! .1 .,, ... . . .xuuiv;, nu emir niai wm instil new me into
their veins, restore la a oveasure the energy
and ardor of snore youthful days, build a:r
their shrunken forms, and give health a:d
happiness to their remaining yearj.

NOTICES
It is a well established fact that fully He-h- alf

of the female portion of our population
aie seldom iq the enjoyment of good fcetb
or, to use their own "T - ?xpressin, AS4Ter
teel well." They are languid, devoid f allenergy, extremely nervous, and have no ap-
petite.

To this class of persons the Bitters, or. the
Toni ia especially recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by-th- e use of either of

these remedies, 'ihey will care every- - casa
of MARASMUS, without fail. .. :

Thousands of certificates have Acouuula-te- d
in the hands of the proprietor, but space

will allow of the publication of but a few.
Those, it will be observed, are from rzen of
note, and of such standing tliart ttiey must
be believed.

T t: S T I XI O N I A L S :

Hon. Geo. W Woodward, Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Court of Pa., vrkes: Philadel-
phia, ilar.h 1C, 1807. "I find Hoofland's
German Bitters is a good toaic, useful
in diseases of the digestive organs, aud of
great benefit in cases of debility, and want
of nervous acticn in tl system.. .

Yours, truly, Gko. W.. Uooowirc."
Hon. James Thompson, Judfe t f the Su

preme Court of Pennsylvauia; .

PHiLADELrrrr., Aprtl 23, 16C6.
I consider llooflaad's German Eittpra' a.

valuable medicine in caso f HtUeks of Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. I can certify this from
my exp.r.cnce o! it. Yours, 4c

"JAMES TIIOMP&U.V
From Rev. Joseph Kenna-rd- , ' D." I)., pastor

cf the Teuth Baptist Church, Philadelphia
Dr. Jacks 1. Of-a- r Sir : I have been freoucnt.
ly requested to connect my sama, with

of different kinds of medi
cines, but regarding the practice as out of
my appropriate sphere. I have in ail cases de-
clined ; bat with a TVT clear proof in vari
ous instances, and particularly in my own
riiiuiy 01 me use ot Ur. HooU.inJ's German
Bilters, I depart for once from my usiimIcourse, to express my. full, conviction that
f..r general debility of the sys -- ra, and

for Liver Complaint, it is a gafe ami
valuable preparation. In some" cases It may
fail; but usually, I doubt not, it will be very
beneficial to tho?e who suffer from the above
causes. Yours, verr respectfully.

"J.H. KENNARD."
CAUT ION

Hoofland's German Remedies are connter-feitc- d.

See that the signature ol C. U
ACKSON is oa the 7T wrupper of each

bottle. All others are counterfeit.
Principal Ofiice, f.nd Manufactory at th

German t diciue Store, No. C31 ARCII-St- .,

I'hiiaciripiiin, fa.
CHARLES II. EVANS, Pi oprictor.

Formerly C. M. Jackson a Co.
P R I C ES:

IIoofliud'3 Gt rman Bitters, per bottle, $l ro" " " half dozen, 5 00
HooCan-d'- s German Tonic, put up in quart
bottles, $1 50 per bottle, or a half dozen foi

50.
Ef Do not forget to examine well the ar-- -

'

tide yon buy, in order to get the genuine.
. For sale by all Dru-g- ku uiStorekeepers

everywhere ' juU-Ct- a


